
Patents of Invention

the matter ta the Exchequer Court, I do not
think hie could pass regulations defining a tot-
ally different practice.

Mr. ROBB: The commissioner assures me-
tat hie desires this power with a view ta
bringing the parties together, but that under
the regulations hie lias in mind lie will simplify
it vary mucli. With that assurance I think my
lion. friend might allow the amendient ta go
through.

Mr. GUTHRIE: As I understand it, Mr.
Chairman, the bill as introduced omittad the
arbitration sections that were in the former
act. When the matter was up on Friday night
1 moved an amendment ta the aff ect that in
the case of conflicting applications and dlaims
the matter in the first instance should be de-
cided by the Commissioner of Patents, and
that his decision should be subjant ta appeal
ta the Exehequar Court. The complaint
against the old systam of arbitration wvas that
it was cumbersomie, dilatory and expansive,
and ail parties interasted seemed ta have con-
fidence in the judgment of the commissioner
ta dacide tite confiicting applications, wvhich
arnount ta about 90 par cent of tha cases, I
understand. It wauld simplify anti expedite
matters vary muci and sava considerable ex-
pense if the commissioner would dccide thesa
cases as they came up. It is not a final deci-
sion, because if the parties are not satisfied
they can go ta the Exahequer Court. In the
original bill as introduced by the minister hae
left out the arbitration clauses, and I think
it is a piece of foolishnass ta seek ta restora
them now. If that is what the amendment
means I arn certainly opposed ta it.

Mr. ROBB: It is true that the arbitration
clauses were omitted from the bill as intro-
ducad, but thay were restorad at the raquest
of many who have business with the Patent
office, and who desire ta, have this privilege
of arbitration availabla ta them. I arn not
sure that it xvould ha wvise for parliament ta
take awvay tha privilaga. Why nat retain this
featura? It will do no harm.

Mr. GLTTBRIE: The minister took it away
in the first instance.

Mr. ROBB: Yes, but there have been
abjections.

The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Marcil): Is it the
pleasure of the committee ta adopt the new
clause 21?

Section agreed ta.

On section 30-Assignments in case of joint
applications:

[Mr. Boys.]

Mr. ROBB: This section is marked, "stand."
It is an id clause. The former Minister of
Finance (Sir Henry Drayton) and the member
for Brome (Mr. McMaster) offered some ob-
jections which they afterwards withdrew, and
we understood that the clause had passed.

Mr. BOYS: 1 think I remember raising a
question as to the validity of the assîgnment.
As it stands now, section 30 reads:

In cases of joint applications or grants, every assign-
ment from one or more of the applicants or patentees
to the other or others, or to any other person, shall
be reg îstered in like manner as othier assignments.

The question arises ait once, if it is flot regis-
tered, is It nuil and void, or is it only to ha
ntill and void as against subsequent purchasers
or assignees without notice? The suggestion
I made was ta draft an amendment which
ivould put it heyond peradventure.

Mr. ROBB: We were leaving this clause
in because of its venerable age. The coin-
misionar prefers that it be dropped altogether
rather than that it be amended.

Mr. BOYS: I think it woold be hetter to
strike it out if it is not amended. It is cov-
ered hy scction 29, anyway.

Mr. ROBB: I move that section 30 be
struck out.

Ameodment agreed ta, and section 30 struck
aut.

Mr. STEVENS: Bafore you leave the bill
I wish ta point out w-ýhat would appear ta be
an unintentional error in wording or in
arrangement. Section 65 provides for the re-
peal of the old act. with the exception of 5a,
which is not repealed. The abject of 5a is
ta caver the appointmant of the commissioner.
it slys:

The Governor in Council may appoint a person who
has hcld the office of Deputy Mýinister of Agriculture to
he Commissioner of Patents.

And so on. That means that if the persan
now hiolding the position of Commissioner of
Patents should leave the office, the Governor
in ('oincil could not appaint anyone who had
not been a deputy minister of agriculture. I
do not suppose we cauld find anyone wha has
heen a dcputy minister of agriculture who
would know the first thing about patents, so
that that will certainly have ta be corrected
before section 65 is adopted. The provision is
made, quite properly, ta caver the case af
the presant incumbent. Thera is na abjection
ta that; I arn merely pointing out what the
effect of the clause will be in regard ta future
appointmfefits.
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